
Iagiarism

Behaio u he defitinno*~
reads as lofiiym "%studem tshal
submit the words, îdèas, imageor
dataof another person as his or ber
own in any aSci*titIemay,
thesis, research, project ot assign-
ment in a course of program of
study." (The Code of Student Beha-
viour, GFC S.43.3; effective lune-23,
1986.) (See, it's easy.)

The previous definition stated..
that "intent todeceive"' must- be
proved for the charges of ptagiarism
to be vaid. This, is an important
distinction. No longerwMilla student
be able to dlaim innocence from
ignorance.

The change is a response to the
increase in cases of plagiarism.
Growving competition stimulates
some students to plagiarize. Natalie
Sharpe, the Student Adviser, urges
students to realize that "you don't
lose marks by quoting."

Because manycaseeof plagiarism
are judged as the resuits of simple
carelessness, penalties Mill be ai-
lotted according to the degree of
the student's intent to plagiarize
and his amnount of scholastic expe-
rienoe. For instance, a graduate
student would be punished much

telles on the diorefon of the-
professor.If ie erMden*s:die-
that&.bIieDan eIews the case.
1fýthe cha*Ëes indude swspeïision
or expulon, andth ie Dean ap-
proves of the charges, the Pc>i

p 1n oems review the case.
TettOtent Ilowed todéf.end

himself before the Discipliné Panel,
but because of the exclusion of the
"intent to deceive" clause, this task
is nwch more difficult. The -ateoed
definition is very figid, and ýhow
closely t is adhered to depends
upon the professor's Interpretation
of the définition and his assessment
of the student.

The professor-tiierefore has the
responsibilîty to read the new défi-
nition and present his interpreta-
tion to his classes, and smooth out
any uncertainties. Me should also
demonstrate his models of foot-
notes and bibliography to avoid
later misuniderstandings. If one of
his students plagrarizes, he-should
gain a perspective on the exper-
ienoe and the record of the student,
and listen to the student's self-
contlnued on P. 3

Putiails of parking
by Emia SadgTove

City police are not the only
people out there looking for your
vehicle. Universit Parking Services
have- aise been having problems
with people who bring vehîcles
without permits. They have been
tagging vehidles, but starting Mon-
day, offending vehicies wil be
towed away.

Ail permits have been soki out-
and Parking Services warns people~
net totry tosneak by -they willbe
caught.

A new system was implem-
ented this year to avod lonug

lineups. Ail sucoessful applicants
were sent tempordry stickers for
September. These must be changed
for permits somhetime during the.
month. Parking Services are aware
that people are-picking up their
permits and then giving the tem-
porary sicker to a friend. They,
espeial rn thse offenders that
they wiiI be towed away.

1 erit1oders ru1aso advised
to 4 ptheperr4's early. Other-

wIsej',thý witll Ukéy encounter
long ifrieups at the end of the
month.

ateway
e an.d c a,held ac-

Is technucany mexpeniencea, said
lim Boston, SU Vice President of
Finan ce an'd Administration I-l
also cited Iack of SU or facuity
contràl over the -paper. Gateway.
Editor-in-Chief Dean Bennett
agreed and-added that ongoing
litigation between former members,
of the SU executive and editors of
the paper may also have been to
bMarne.

Bennett pointed out that the
newspiaper is in an uniqlue position
because, although the- Students'
Union publishes and is therefore
responsible for the Gateway, they
have no editorial control. Boston
concurred by saying, "We wviIl be
the ones sued because we are the
only ones with enough money to
pay." He added that itwas important
for the Gateway to act as a watch-
dog for the Students' Union.

Under a pending agreementwith
the paper, the SU wouid pay legai
and setulement costs of a libel suit
only under certain conditions. Ac-
cording to a letter on the .ubject
f rom Bennett to Studem' Union
President Dave Oginsk , if SU légal
counsel feit it "in the best interests,
of the Students Unilon and the
Gatevvay ta piInta rétracton",~ the
edîtor-in-chief would either have,
-to "print the retraction verbatim"
or, on refusai, submitthe nuatter to
a third party iawyer for arbitration.
Only if this second iawyer also.
rec.ommnefds a retraction and is
rebuffed by the editors and writer
of the sory in question wil the SU
refuse to cover legal costs. n this
case, the editor-in-chief, storyedî-
tor, and writer(s) could ail be
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